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Introduction of new hoal"4 memhel"S

Ch~nges tOt\gendil: .,
Tom H~brank ....splifCommunications ahdOBy-laws
David.Moly - move to approve
Sherry Hopwood - seconded
Motion passed unanimou$ly:
No minutes from the March meeting.

Treasurers report
Starting balance = 782.77

Donations from first land Use Workshop + 17.00 March
donations = 36.00
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Wrote check to Pam Hubbell for communications related to
land use workshop - 66.46
New balance = 769.31

Public comment
Pam Hubbell...., last month during public comment, I made a
comment about the library expansion and the tree
designation. I have been asked to point out publicCilly that
my husband isthe architectfor thatproject so myfamily
does have an interest in the project.

CUy, S1ate, Federal Represen1atives
Dion Akers - Todd Gloria's office
Had lunch with Tom Hebrankacouple.9fweeks a~o.lwill
try to remain very accessible. Monday TOdd Gloria and
some other city council members sat down with the project
manager for the City Undergrounding Project. .• There,Qas ....
been som~ disc~~Siof1 about (jtility bo~es ov~rhanging·.into·
sidewalks, Which could pose a ~azard.!he staff seemed
very receptive to looking out for thosepr()blemsc .. However,
the project is so large that there area.I()~ gf sub-contract011)
involved. They recommended that I let the community know
that they can call the community hotIine 619-533-3841. if they
notice any problems.
Water:
If your house is using less than 4,500 gallons per month your
house will not be asked to conserve. any mor~~
Hoover High:
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There has been controversY about the plan to add stadium
lights at Hoover High. The school district is proposing to
-make someconcessionsincluding to-limit to know more than
50 events per year. Todd Gloria's office has asked foe
something in writing describing the concessions.
This Saturday 12:30 - 2p - coffee with Todd at Kensington
Cafe
Undergrounding:
Bob Coffin - we have had a lot of this work done in
Talmadge already and it has not gone very well. Can we
have something like a community forum to discuss this?
Dion Akers - I can mention that to them,\ but
DavidMoty.,..the boxes are simpfyilooibig,for our/old-style;
standard-size sidewalks. Can they make them smaller?
Reiterated that the boxes pose a trip and fall hazard, and it
will be a problem for the entire 3rd District. The
neighborhoods will need the weight of the' citY behind ·tRemif
they are to have anyifupact 011 SDG&E.
Prisctlfa BergeiPI:asel11entio~ to them, that the, color on~~
concrete can be tinted to matCh our existing historic concrete.
There is no reason for the cuts and new concrete to stand
out so conspicuously.
Roger Utt - It is possible to use underground transformers.
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Dion.Akers...;Jt is. my understanding that the underground
transfonners are not allowed in this city bt?cause ofthe·risk.
"This is why they are raisedpn aplatfonn,>to.avoidwater
seepage.
Roger Uti - that is wrong.
Dion Akers - "m not an expert but that is what staff teUs me.
David Pfeifer - In hindsight, the most restrict~ portion. is the
electrical, then thectelephonErpedestals andGox cable
pedestals; • thel1j:therewi'l~ some concrete:coverswith
handholds{ftush. into the ground.···· Don'lbe:afr;Cilid to'ask
them to move the telephone and cable boxes. "These can be
moved. "They have less flexibility with the electrical.
Daniele taman ...;:Mc:)st.ofthe streetlightsdn Talmapgeiare
out.
ElectiQnQfQfIi~ers: ..

In the report from the J:;1~ipn ~Ybc9mmitiee (present~
before the meeting bye-mail from Jonathan "Tibbits to the

,qpG elepte:9!me:mbe~,Cill'ld{eCild.alPY9·.Qy·TomHebran~)

tne:me:m.Qer~ interestepil'l . ~nl'lil'l9for pffiqear:e:: .
• Cha!r: TQm Hebra!'1k

• Vice-Chair. DavidMoty
• Secretary: Shauna Pribyl
• Treasurer (in alphabetical order): Bob Coffin and Sherry Hopwood

Bob Goffin elected to withdraw from consideration as
rreasurer.
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Bob Coffin offered a motion to elect:
• Chair: Tom Hebrank
• Vice-Chair: David Moty
• Secretary: Shauna Pribyl
• Treasurer: Sherry Hopwood

Seconded by John Garrison
Approved unanimously

Subcommittees:
By-Laws - 90 day ad hoc
Some things that might need to be changed:
- Election subcommittee previously had the role of
nominating officers, but per the bY....awstheyare
disbanded 24 hoursafterlhe election.
- The Treasurer has no abifity to pay bins.
Up to 6 board members on each subcommittee, Members of
the public must be one less than the number of thebOa,'d
members.
Subcommittee chairs wit! need to solicit board members first
in order to see how many people we have, then getpublic
members
Project Review - Tom Adam
Trans I Safety - Bob Coffin
Neighborhood Facilities & Historical Resources-Tom Hoyt
Bob Coffin - Moved to approve Tom Hebrankmotion of
subcommittee chairs
David Moty - Seconded
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Project Review
Tom Adam - Chair
Daniele Laman
Fred Lindahl
David Moty
John Garrison
Sherry Hopwood
Dick Bart
Maggie McCann
Roger Utt
Celia Conover
Room for 1 more
TransportatiQnandS~fety

.
Bob Coffin - believesthatthesubcomm.ittee wiUbecome
more active in the Ungergroundingproje~t. JM~o .PQssiply
unified fire safety.
BOb. Coffin ~ Chair
GuyH?nfqrd
Kevin Kelly
T()m Hoyt
Gail Greer
John Tilman
Roger Utt
Wayne Murphy
Communications
John Garrispn-.Chair
Frank Doft
Bob Coffin
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Gail Greer
Jeanie Camp
Pam Hubbell
Neighborhood Facilities and Historical: !Resources
Tom Hoyt ~ Chair
Sherry Hopwood
Jeri DlIno
Fred Lindahl
Daniele Laman
Guy Hanford
Deborah Sharpe
Rogel: Utt
Gretchen Pattengill
Celia. Conover
Maggie McCahn
By-laws
DavidMoty
Would like to keep it small. Would like to meet more often
than monthly due to temporary nature.
Shauna Pribyl
Jeri Dilno
John Garrison
BOb Coffin..,. motion to approve
Jeri Dilno--··second
Approved unanimously
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Bob Coffin - nominated Tom Hebrank as liaison (withcQuy
Hanford as backup) to Kensington 100th anniversary
celebration.
Bob Coffin -fWpdate <JrtAldine 9rive.
Project will not begin construction until 201 and wil.l take
about 6 months. Forward progress has been tied up in
design and redesign; multiple agencies involved: city, CQunty,
federal. Plan to close Aldine, I believe, for the entiretirne of
construction (6-8 months). Traffic will be redirected onto
Van Dyke.

o

Bob Coffin received a letter (which is posted on the website;)
and also spoke personally with Michael Ha:ndal.<Project
Manager, Right of Way Design Division, City of San Diego
(619-533-7588) says that the daily trips redirectedt~\lafl
Dy.ke will be more like 1,000 compared to the 5,000 the
community expects. Also, the buses may end up taking ·a
different route rather than Van Dyke. Also a questiona:bol;lt
who ·willbe·responsibtefor·.rnainta:ining the··veg¢tation .Qn the
slope / wall. He is talking about possibly forming a:
maintenance assessment district. I invited him ~Q}a:meeting
and he says he would like to come in Mayor June.
Daniele Laman - where did they get the 5,000 or 1,000
number? Bob Coffin - Michael Handat said.he was Picking
up the 5,000 number from the people calling him from Van
Dyke. He is getting 1,000 from the city estimates.
Daniele Laman - what was the actual traffic count 3-4 years
ago when there was a detour for sewer line going down the
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middle of AldineY They did dCl traffic· counts during that
detour.
David Pfeifer - I don't think they will necessarily have to
close all of Aldine Drive. I think they may be able to make it
1-way. Maybe 1-way out in the moming.and in during the
evemng.
Bob Coffin - he didn't say for sure it would have to be closed
for the entire time, but he did say it would have to be closed
during the laying·of the footing at least. He emphasized they
only have 39 feet to work with. He really seemed to say not
to count on it being open.
John Garrison ...:gave a report on the<landlfse;;\Mlrkshop
series. The next one will be April23rd (Thursday) here are
the Church. We. Will seeifwecangetoonsensuson.any
issues or if there are other action items to take:
Daniele laman - Report 00 HooverHigh 8choollights
1Sth Aplil.,.;;. Hoc>verHighLibrary -6:00pm,
29th April - another meeting
Fred Undahl- Talmadg.e Maintenance Assessment District
report.
Torn Hebrank . . :. CPC ",-. approved Chaptersio the community
plan preparation manual.
Fred Undahl- City Heights Redevelopment. -
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- Mid..,city tower4757.university(aLRenoDrive)~ApriI20th
10:00pm - ceremony to dedicate the work.
- PAC - working on their 4th implementation plan, not
necessarily'rnakingapriority of any giVen area; butnave
different areas like neighborhood character and park
improvements.. ·,.h~$.sortofmakesa basic guiqefine for
the future. (E.g. housing foreclosure program,
neighborhood enhancement projects to a park or making
a gateway;instaltingcotlsseating areas thatcare shading.,
sidewalk cleaning, etc.).. ltis recognized as one of the
best in:thecCity of,SanDiegod,tWillmeetov.Monday and
wilt. go over thedraftone'lasttitne,before forVvatdingto
the city.
Subcommittees will meet 2, weeks from today.
Tom Adam....,.ProjectRevi~wdoes not need to meet, .due tOt'
Land Use WorksbOpthenextday",
Tom Hebrank - actually there is a project that has been
requested; a projeCtol'lCanterbury:
Roger Utt - do we havalha assessmentletter?lf not;JI0
point to meet on it.
Tom Hebrank - the city says we do have everything, I
haven't read through the packet yet.
Tom Hebrank - one year ago we did do Charters for
committees, so I recommend the committees lookthatover
and see if there are any changes.
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David Moty...,... would like>to· move to have a discussion of
subcommittee meeting times.
Daniele Laman - second
Tom Hebrank - Let's just make that part of the agenda item
we already have for tonight.
David Moty - then I withdraw my motion.
Sherry Hopwood - would like to suggestthe Historical
Resources group meet 30 minutes earlier - 5:30 pm start
time.
Project Review - 6:30 pm
Transportation and Safety-7:00 pm
Membership & Communications - 7:30 pm
Tom Hebrank - basicatly agendas need to come .to m~by
the off-week, including telling us that there w!J!J:~e ·np rQeeting.

May Agenda items:

.....

- Garage project on Canterbury - coming from Ptoject
Review
- Sherry Hopwood - I have had a lot of people asking me
about the Kensington sign and what can be done about it.
o Tom Hebrank -let's add it to the agenda for next
month as a Information item
David Moty - if you have a Bylaws issue to address, please
e-mail it to me for consideration by the subcommittee.
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cow ~ Community Orientation Workshop -

Sat May 2nd at

8:15am. 9192 Topaz Way.

Adjournment:
Sherry Hopwood - motiol"lto.aqjOljrn
Bob Coffin - seconded
Approveq unanimously,

Minutes Submitted by, John Garrison, on May 13,2001).
I, Shauna Pribyl, am the Secretary of the KernringtQn Talmadge Planning Group and I
hereby certify that that these minutes w~ appro'ved ~y #IeK~ingtQll.'F~ge
Planning Group on (0 - Z.
,2009.

c:frY\t~ .
ShaunaPribyl, Secretary
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